
GALA Board of Directors  
In-Person Meeting 
Richmond Virginia 

5 p.m. Oct. 13, 2022 
Attending: Steve Silverberg, Pat McKinney, Carol Reigh, 
Suzette Jacobs, Meghan Cormier, Deb Marcou, Debra 
Gaskill, Kaitlyn Lewis.


Absent: Andrea Parent-Tibbetts, Chuck Leach.


Also attending: New board member Barb Baker and former president Jane Hamilton Merritt, 
Mark Thaler


The meeting was called to order just after 5 p.m. by President Steve Silverberg.


Secretary’s Report: Debra Gaskill presented the minutes from the Sept. 8, 2022 meeting. Deb 
Marcou made a motion to accept as presented ; seconded by Pat McKinney. Passed 
unanimously.


Treasurer’s report: Kaitlyn Lewis  presented the financials. Deb Marcou made a motion to 
accept as presented; Carol Reigh seconded. Motion passed unanimously. Jane Hamilton-
Merritt wanted to know what the budget was for the Llama Promotion Committee and where to 
find that. Kaitlyn Lewis said she would put together a spreadsheet to track all those funds.


Partners with Vets Vote: On Dec. 13, Steve Silverberg sent a proposal via email to revive to 
GALA Partners With Vets, a program to provide veterinarians with camelid medical textbooks. 
Nomination forms will be included in the next newsletter. Motion made by Carol Reigh; 2nd by 
Deb Gaskill; passed unanimously by the board. Action to ratify will be taken at January 19 
meeting. 


Committee Reports: 

Steve Silverberg questioned which committees were still active, which were still needed and 
which committees had charters. The Llama Promotion Committee, Social Media Committee, 
Veterinary Affairs Committee all have charters. 


New committee chairs: The Andean Trip committee will be co-chaired by Jane Hamilton-
Merritt and Suzette Jacobs. Deb Marcou will head the Youth Committee. The policy review 
committee will be Jane Hamilton-Merritt and Terry Beale.


Old Business: 

The new Executive Committee will be Barb Baker, President, Andrea Parent-Tibbetts, Vice 
President, Secretary Deb Gaskill and Treasurer Kaitlyn Lewis.


Steve Silverberg reported that the annual Pennsylvania Fiber Fest will be held  Nov. 19-20, 
2022. They festival is sold out of vendor space and will have no instructional classes this year, 
per Kathy Kenworthy. 




New Business: 
New Board members are Deb Marcou, Barb Baker and Steve Silverberg.


Steve Silverberg suggested that John Mallon be awarded a lifetime honorary membership. 
Voting on the award will be presented to the membership during the annual general meeting.


Steve Silverberg requested that a basic Zoom account be put in the budget; he had been 
paying for the Zoom account himself over the last couple years. Deb Marcou made the motion; 
seconded by Suzette Jacobs. Motion passed unanimously.


Membership Survey: Low registrations for the 2022 conference was discussed. Terry Beal 
reported 88 people were refunded their fees when the 2020 conference was cancelled; that 
amount included their annual dues. Only four were signed up when the 2021 conference was 
cancelled. Terry Beal questioned whether that was due to a change in attitudes, costs, 
location, or lack of relevant topics. Carol Reigh suggested that the board “wait and see” until 
the conference gets back to its regular schedule before making any decisions. Kaitlyn Lewis 
reported that 30 percent of the attendees for this year were non-GALA members, or 29 out of 
101 registrants. At the 2019 conference, there were 15 first-time attendees, eight of whom 
were non-GALA members. 


Pat McKinney will serve as board liaison for a post-conference member survey, which will be 
presented to the board. Board members were asked to send a question to Pat McKinney via 
email as soon as possible. Terry Beale will then compile the responses which will be presented 
to the board.


Deb Marcou suggested Katrina Capasso be recognized for her 10 years of service and that 
Hilary Ware be recognized for her service to the LMRG as well.


Jane Hamilton Merritt questioned why the word quorum was deleted from Article 10 of the 
bylaws; Steve Silverberg said that the word had been covered in int previous section and was 
not needed.


Adjournment: Motion to adjourn was made at 6:25 p.m. by Deb Marcou and seconded by 
Carol Reigh. The motion carried unanimously.


The next meeting will be held Jan. 19, 2023. 
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